
LOcAL AFFAIRS.
Encore.

It has frequently occurred to" us that Pittsburgh
audiences are more given to the practice of " encor-
ing" actors, musicians, and other public performers

. than is right or proper. This morbid tie; re to have
everything done over again spoils the illusion of a
play, and also needlessly fatigues the performers, who
are either too good natured to refuse, or they think
it their best policy to comply lest they should bo
frowned down if 111/:y refused- Especially is this the
ease at a concert; ;hero the " dear public " only mar
their enjoyment Mr the remainder of the evening by
injudicious encores; they ought to remember that
the comparative, rule of "good, best" is exactly re-
versed with the voice, by the strain of immediate
repetition. It is also .duo to the rights f person:,
who perform in public, that they should not be asked
to do inure than they promised. Nu :um' hos any
species of right to demand inure than he has given
an equivalent for, whether his bargain be struck in
song or the every day prose of bread and meat, anti
he who insists on such rights at the opera or theatre,
shows great want of self respect and sense, for good
taste and genuine appreciation speak forth in -quietenjoyment and just applause, not in over exaction.
Another senseless and very unsatisfactorypractice in

.our theatres is the calling before the martain.of an
actor or actress at the end of the play, who merely
walks across the stage, and retires without saying a
word. On a benefit night, when they are expected
to say something, it naly do well enough, but it nitng

be extremely annoying fur a dead Macbeth, Richard,
or Lucretia Borgia to come before the curtain in no
cessarily disordered garments, and walk across the
stage, stopping in the middle to make a bow. We
confess we have never seen the utility of this prac.
tics, to say nothing of the effect it has in destroying
the illusion produced by the play. lint we aro writing

'more at length on this subject than we intended. A
whole chapter might ho written to our fashionable
audiences upon this single word—"encore " for they
have with it 50121etilLICS— trpOile most excellent scenes
and jarred upon the setrii ilitics which the artists bad
succeeded, in gAvan;zinq into fiction. But wo for-
bear. •

Ward Railroad Meeting,
Pursuant to call, a large and enthusiastic meetingof the citizens of the Pint' Ward rues held at Lang'rHall, Liberty street. On motion, Felix C. Nagloywas called to the Chair, r. nd Wm. Nesbitt appointedSecretary.
A couunittoo of lice having been appointed to draftresolutions, the following were reported, and, afterdiscussion, adopted :
WnEumns, The Pitislmrgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-cago Railroad Company desires to effect a junction ofits road, with that the Pennsylvania Railroad, bylaying tracks across Penn .treat, in accordance withthe charter of said company, and
WEEnnAs, The City Solicitor, as well as others,eminent in a knowledge of the laws of our State,have given the of that caid company has a legalright to make such connection independent of the cc-don of the City Councils and in accordance with theacts of the Legislature, and
WHEREAS, The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chi-cago Rail Road Company has, in deference to thedesired action of the Councils, abstained from layingdown said crossing, therefore
Resolved; That .1 ,1 Pittstl.ters and Pennsylvan•lans, looking to the interests of our City and State,we regard the different Rail Road Corbpanies whoseinterests are involved in the contemplated connectionacross Penn Street, as des;•rving the aardial supportof all good citizens.
Resolved, That we 470 in favor of said Rail Roadcroxising, under such fair •ted iiberal restrictions, aswill protect the persons end preporty of our citizens.Resolved, That the members of councils reprostinting fheFifth Ward, he instructed to use all honorable effort; to seeuro tile speedy passage of an ordi-naneo granting the right to cross Penn Street, inconformity to the spirit of these resolutions.

FELIX C. NEG LEY, PresidentIV3I, NESBITT, Secretary.

The American Cyclopedia.
We direct the attention of our readers to the notesbelow concerning a matter which WO did not think atall important in the first piece—but as some partieshave made much ado hbout a small mistake or mis-print, we deem it but just and fair to publish the ex,planation :

PITTSBURGFI, February 10, 185S.To the Editor of the Post—Sir : Having this morn-ing received a note from the Messrs. Appleton ofNow York, confirming the promise I made you onthe discovery of the errur in locating Alleghenycity—that it would bo rectified in the edition nowpassing through the preen—also subsequent editions,I take pleasure iu laying before you a copy of theletter. Respectfully,
H. DUFFY

NEW YOEK, February S, ISSB.Dear Sir: Although we sincerely regret the al, -
surd accident which has befallen the notice of Alle-
gheny city in the first volume of our new AmericanCyclopedia, we confess we are at the same timeamused: for it Ell/se be Wain to any one having the'least idea of the complex machinery employed inCyclopedia making, that this is butone of the curious
mechanical blunders against which we must be con-stantly on guard, and to which oven the tzitnplestbook-making is liable.

It is almost unnecessary to assure 'you that thecorrected edition, with Allegheny restored to itsproper site, and Rirminghtitn into,a sub-stantial town, is rilrealy passing through the press.Yours respuctfuily,

11.DIIFPY
D. APPLETON & CO

Outrageous Conduct,.
Oa Tuo3.loy moraine Cvro< llotchison and JamesFinch wont to Mayor :3'17 !:ra.te, of Allegheny, andacquainted him with an out' 1-a which had beenperpetrated ou them the pr,i7llal? evening, in broaddaylight. Hutchis.,u :ep; a store near Manches-ter, onthe plank road, we believe, and on Mondayevening, while he was ataudia:.; at the door, he sawapproaching four fe110w.,,, who were drunk, namedJames Cardiac, David Dill, James Helm and CharlesMc2iornan, and fearing from their looks that theywould give him trouble, went inside and locked thedoor. One of the party tried the door, and on find-ing it fastened, threatened to burst it in, if it.wasnot opened. Fearing that the throat would ha car-ried into elocution, Hutchison, who is a!very smallman, gave a loaded pistol to Finch, and toll himdefend the stl,ro if the men came in. Hutchisonthan turned back the look, sod the four rushed ia.—

Finch pulled out the pi:tol, on r 3 which the in
traders laid held of the terrified man, dragged himon tin; pavement, and pulling out their knives andpistols threatened death. In a insolent they let himgo, and he ran away os fast as his legs would carryhim, the whole troop in hot pursuit, ono of whom itis stated, drew a knife on a woman. Finch managed'to escape.

Oa hearing these faetc, Ilf;yor Stnekrath issuedwarrants fn. the ,rr2,t, ot tie roadies,• and thismorning the p,,ike, nide/. high Constable Wills,succeeded in arr,gtng al!, is be i, before daylight.—They wore put in the tumb3, and atvait a hearing.—Reporter.

The Execution.
To-morrow is the day for the execution of the sen-

Evacuee of the law upon Fife and Charlotte'Jones.We are glad to know that the Sheriff, in making his
arrangements for thu execution, is determined tocarry, out the letter of the law and conduct this
solemn affair with all possible privacy. The neces-sary preparations are going forward with as littlenoise as possible. The number of persons admittedwill ho very few—indeod, we have heard it statedquite positively that the press will not be admitted.Yesterday morning the se -acid, having boenoreviously constructed, was taken to the jail yard and
secured iu its place. Throughout the day, a con-tinual throng of visitors besieged the jail, all filledwith a morbid anxiety to sea the pri:;oners and thepreparations for their execution. We would think itproper that visitors should :let be allowed to enterthe precincts of the jail from now until the executionbas taken place. The prisoners arecarefully watchedin order to prevent the accomplishment of any at-tempt at suicide.

Acquittal of R.icluirds:
The Court of Oyer an I Terminer mot at nineo'clock yesterday m-n-ning, and tho arguments proand coo having been concluded on the evening pre-vious. Judge Al'Clure proceeded to give his chargeto the jury, which occupied about an hour. The juryretired, and the prisoner fainted away in the box,perfectly overcome; ho recovered in a short time,and was remanded to prism. The jury deliberated

until about four o'clock, when they oamo into Courtwith a verdict of " not guilty," and the prisoner wasaccordingly rereacd. There is a good deal of dissat_
isfaction manifested at this verdict; the general opin-ion seems to be that Kelly has been made a scape-
goat of.

Military Convention.
A number of the officers of our volunteer-military

companies held a meeting at the armory of theWa,bington Infaotry yesterday morning,. to take
steps for the amendment of our militia laws. Thetnew.ing organized by calling Captain AlexanderIlly, of tho Jackson Independent Blues,to the
chair, and appointing Captain Wright, of tho Wash.ingten Infantry, tieorttary.

A bill W:l3 reported and adopted, providing for thebetter collection of the militia tax, and the assess•tne,nt of all who are liable for it. It is quite a longdocument, otherwise we would give it to our readers.It will be forwarded to the Legislature forthwith,and its pafsage urged fn that. body.After the transaction of seine further business notof importance, the Convention adjourned.
St. Clair flotel.--W 3 aro pleased to learn that ourold friend W. C. Cmnelly, is now refitting and refurnishing. this elegant and well situated hotel foraceoustnetlation of his old g an d in antici-pation the patronage. of many friends. ByMonday next he will be enabled to aceocemodate hishosts of feends, and as he is a caterer who twede:no2 tttery from us, wo can assure all guests a regal ontertainment while with hitn.
Rajtuns, sacks and frock 'Overcoats for inerifyoutlaand boys; dress and business coats, neatly cut andniale; fine plush and silk vests, a large variety offins and common pants, now on bands and selling atvery close rate:! by C.iraa,!liao, Allegheny. Specialnro,:•ion invited to a fall stock of lino coatings,p and VOStillS, kept esm.iivoly for customwork, which, with a choice variety of gloves andho,kry; shawk; mufflers, ties, 160., will by disposedof at favorable prices. Terms strictly cash—hence

"GIRESEI FRUITS.-
3.)0 bees M. R.llOO tga Raisins ;
101 " Layer "

200 half boxes if ;46

200 quarter bxe " r tt
200 drums frosh Figs;

6 casks fresh Currants ;
20 bozos I,,nnons ;

3003 Oranges, Havana;
10 c:oes Prunes, Just ree'd and for sale byl

REYAtEtt & ANDERSON,
No.31 Water street,do2l Oppoilto St. Charles Hotel

TICrONEY BEAN TOBACCO. Another
ILL hupply 3f thli celebrtit.4 Tobacco, Pie received by

Jos. runurio,
:25 . n,wzronf, Vuorpt

-nUOKWHEAT FLOUR-40 Racks prime
'lr:isle, for sato by [ 1.281 TIENItir K COLLINR

4:F7-White Teeth, Perfamed Breath, andAnd beautiful complexion, can be acquired by using the
" Balm of a Thousand Flowers." What lady or gentlemab
would remain under the curse of a disagreeable breath,when by using toe " Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a
dentifrice, would not only render it sweet, but leave the
teeth whiteas alabaster? Many persons an not know theirbreath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their friendswould nevermention it. Beware of counterfeits. Be mire
each bottle is signed ' FETBIDGE & CO., N. Y.

cy,r 44Woodland Cream Pomade forbeautifying the hair—highly perfumed, superior to any
French article imported, and for half the price. For dress-
ing ladies' hair, it has unequal, giving it a bright glossyappearance. Itcauses gentlemen's hair to curl in the most,natural manner. It removes dandruff, always giviving the
hair the appearance of being fresh snampooned. l'rico only
fifty cents. None genuine unless eigned

FETRIDGE &
Proptietoca of the "Balm ofa Thousand Flowero."

-::...Wholesale and retail agents, George Ogden, No. 26 Wood
str_eut; jt.IL Sellers & Co.,corner Wood and second; W. A.Gildenfonney, opposite the Theatre; Joseph. Fleming, cor-
ner Marketstreet and Diamond; Braun & Reiter, corner of
Liberty and S . Clair; W. J. Montgomery, opposite Post
011ice: Hunt& Miner. Mnqonic Hall. laute...4lydow

Atir-Ltatcholor's flair Dye--"Let this be you
trust"—that it matron no difference how gray or red, or
rusty the hair or whiskers may be, nor how much they may
have been injured by bad dyes, BATOLLELOR'S will mobs
them a beautiful and lively black or brown without the
lenst injury. It will never fade er turn rusty, it routed

and sold, or applied, nine
BATCHELOR'S Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, Nac York.

DDLE,C, 1(V 1--

(10UNTRY RESIDENCE FOR RENT.-t) A goo -t brick dwelling., larg,and convenient, i 0roomsand kitchen, wide hall. pirticoila spring-hones,
stable, carriage houso, etc; 21 acres or land, 8 in Sue mra
do•w; a good tenant house; gardim and vari!ty of fruit tree.,
grape vines and small fruits; stone wall and ion railing
in front of the house; situate at about two mites from thecity, and in a very pleasant location. Appl, to

030 8. CUTHBERT A SUN, 51 Market et.

eiEDER MILLS.
8 of Hickok's Hayitono lill.or 1857 in store an

for an 7n atrnnt . incrlQ I IA VIZ:4 W t DROP

0. MOLASSES.'-100 bbis., in Oak
Cooperage, just landing and for sale by

W3l. IL SMITE a Co.
;CORN.-64 saoks ear Corn for sale by

J ,3,19 I Oz. A. PFTZ,...73.. SaWator street
gr 'lßEASE.—White Grease for Wagons, Om-
Vl Carts Draye, Carriages, etc., in barrels andkes fl,r *ale by (1-3 j 1313118 Y Ti. OiILIANS

TO3IA,TOES, in Cans-1.0 cans just rec'd
lad fur sa!e by [j4S.l ii. 091.LINS.

24.1.T1REDUCE TII.E STOCK.---hi order
to reduce our stock. beura th,) opening of the Spzing

lO`
iVo. 60 AI EttaET ST.,

Where can be seen the largest collection of

1111311011K,1i PdiIfOGRAPII
SPEOSMFNS, EVER EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY

Alajr Persons wishing Pictures of themselves or friends,
ire invited to call and examine before setting elsewhere, as

WE WARRANT PICTURES
'Superior to tiny that can be obtained west of the mountains.

E. 9._WYKES, Artist

R. M. CARGO St. CO.,
PhotographersandAmbrotypists,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 76 Fourth street, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
8. W. cor. of Marketstreet and Diamond, Pittabnrgn

PRIOEB TO SUIT ALL. ruyl9:if4p
WYKES' GALLERY OF ART,;go. 60 MARKET STREET.—PICTURES.14.1 taken at this Gallery by a new and improved precet.,.,..Tiving the natural color of the hair, eyed, dress and complex-ion. They are acknowledged by all who have examinedthem to be far superior to any pictured eve. exhibited in thincity. Citizens and strangers are invited to call and examinelarge collections of specimens. his Gallerybeing on the,econd floor, is easy of access.

N. B.—Pictures of Children taken in two mends, at No.t:',o Market street.
my27:tfis E. 8. WYTTES, Artist

11.11BROTYPES.
PRICES REDUCED.

ALLERY CORNER, OF THIRDA-ND MARKET STREETS,Entrance on Third street.
Citizens and StratigersbA.MBROTYPES, executedin the highest degree of artistic beauty and perfection. Canbe accommodated at short notice by calling at

- NELSON'S WELL KNOWN GALLERY,
rif:rims One Dollar anduf;IDSTREET.pward.ap29:ly2ci

DIA.RIES fur 1858, of all sizes and styles,for sale by W. S. HAVEN,deXS Corner of IL.rket and Second streets.QIME'S Ferratod Trnot. Barli -and El o‘,3 Bark, en hand and for sale byda'a f,. Iht u NE.4roc,p: 0

C-receivedlDEß-2tibia and for sale by

AIRES' W®lllll
CONFEC:TION CONF ECTION,•C 0
NPEOTION, CON

EOTION,
ECTION,CONBE
CTION, CONFE CT 7.0N.0 ONF.ECTI ON.•0 NPECT I0 N,CO.NP ECTION,CONFEOT

C-0 N PECT I ~-N . H
ha moat plemant, :taro and off,ctual Worm

in use.
prepared and fold. wholes:110

Pittsburgh Retail Market.
We publish this morning our regular weekly re

port of family marketing, carefully corrected :
OUR FAMILY MARKETING

Beef Ste ,tk. first cut, "f lb 10 0 12c.
second " " 8 0 9

Ilea4ts, 10 0 11Pork Steaks, u 8 0 10
Itatst,, u 8 0 9

Veal Cutlets, u 10 0 12
Mutton t hops, " 8 0. 9

~
`. Quarter, 7 0 8

Pigs Feet, "f dez 30 ® 40
Tripe each 40 0 50
Pork Sausages, • 19, lb 0 0 10
Bologna " 10 0 12
Sausage Meat, u 12 0 12,/,

u51ince ' 12 0 12,;,i'
Liver Pudding, tl 5 0 6
Beef Liver, 6: 4 ('"

" Tongnet, each 30 (.c? 37
Turkel,, " 75 (' 1,12
Goes?, , 65 in) 873/4

.Duch, ^-? pax 40 (n 1 65Chickens, It ;air 2i) (to 41
Fish, °I-Orare I, 74 string :i0 @ 40
" Perch. 25 (al 35

Sacker. • • - 21 (8) 3,1

Lard, Leaf. IA It, 11 (8 12
Rendered. 12 0 124

Onions, (1 li'l plc 10 0 72
Pot a too 4, Neal. 'n'k " 9 0. 12

11,-1, 8 0 10
Tare ire, "

.• • 8 8) 10
OA ery, 'p hnnch 8 0 10

.

2 0 .1
Carrot., .• 2 0 3

.ParAnipq, '• 2 0 1
11,,r4oradiali, " 1 01. 2Pcm pkina, each 12 0 10Cabbag , 2 (''' 4emu b.rr ies, 11 quart 10 (.., 12. 14White Beam., "

............... ............ 5 0 0Hominy. 8 (8) 10Apple 'Rutter, .ii 10 ® biApploil, 11 half peck 10 ® 15Dried Peaches, 'ill quartlo 0 12~Applm
,

, ................. 9 0
li
10Butter, Rill, - Lb 16 ®

Print, 20 ® 25EzSg, .1 (loz 12 ® 14

Guardians of the Poor.—The Board. of Guardians
met yesterday, and elected the followt.ng officers for
the ensuing year:

President—William J. Howard.
Secretary and Agent—George Fortune. '
Treasurer—C. G. Rogers.
Chaplain—John Wilkinson.
Superintendent of Almshouse—John Dcrrickson.
Physician to Almshouse—Henry Sruyser.
Physician to City Poor—Thomas W. Shaw.

Cure.—The importance of cure can hardly bo toohighly estimated, and no opportunities should pass
without an observation of them sufficient to judge of
their daptation'to the lienirort

The remaining days of Mrs. Mansfield's stay at the
Monongahela House (to day and to morrow) aro of
touch importance tit those who aro suffering from
conitillintA whom causes are not generally understood
sua-iontly to obtain their removal. ,Ifer suroosii has
been very great here, and tho two remaining (lays
afford to others a similar opportunity of relief or
cure.

Fogrer'a o,,yeties.—The audience at this establish-
ment last night was about as usual. Tho "cast iron
man," Mr. Madison, astonishes every ono by his al-
most supsrhutnau strength. He appears again this
evening, on the occasion of Mrs. Foster's benefit,
when the dramas of "William Tell" and-"The Jacob-
ite," will be performed.

Fatal Accident.—We learn incidentally, but have
as yet been unable to ascertain any reliable particu-
lars, that a man named Craven was run over by a
train on the Blairsville branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and was instantly killed. The accident
occurred on Tuesday evening.

Teerence .ll'Lanjlilin was tried in the Court of
Quarter Sessions yesterday for stealing a pig from
Martin M'Govere, and acquitted. This was the cel-
ebrated " pig case," and created much merriment in
the Court room.

bigomar. the party charged as an accomplice with
M'Crcary, in knocking down and robbing Jam•ss G.rtTustin, has not yet been arrested. Some other parties
have been committed to jail as being accessories.

Breach of the Peace.—A ms. n named Caleb Whal-
ing was sent to jail by Alderman Lewis, yesterday
morning, on a charge of breach of the peace. Caleb
bad better restrain his propensities.fltr xhaling peoplehereafter.

Mayor's Office.—Yesterday morning' the Alnyor
had eight ordinary cases before him, which weria dis-
posed of in the usual manner.

The Greatest Invention of the Age—The
EacClalor Shingle 111111.--Who Wants to
Get Rich : Everybody!
Then lot everybody pay a visit to the Great Weetern

i'laning Mills, on the corner of Marbury street and
Daqt2sne way, and see the B4celsior Mill snake
silty-perfectly-formed shingles in one minute. But
we would advise anybody wishing to secure the
insane of rapidly accumulating a fortune, to call
soon, as we aro disposing of Shop, Township, Coun-
ty, State and Territorial rights almost as fast as we
can draw up the deeds. We have, as yet, some val-
uable rights for sale—therefore, ye who would at
some future roll in your costly carriages, had better
call soon.

We do not agk any one to purclfse, until after he
has thoroughly examined the mill, and perfealy un-
derstands the principles upon which it is con-
structed.

The best evidence we can give of the great value
of this machine, is the work it performs.

Tho shingles made by it are more perfectly and
beautifully formed, and command a much higher
price from dealers than those made in any other
way.

Ths public are respectfully invited to -call and see
:he machine in operation at the above named place.
The Proprietors can always ho found at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, corner of Grant an•! Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh.,

JENKINS, UTI' ‘t LYNCH.

GLYCERINE!
GLYCERINE!!

GLYCERINE!!!
GLYCERINE!! I!

One of the he'll: articles for chapped hands now in
oguo. l'irarranted a sure cure. For sale at

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,
Carter Penn aryl St. Clair streeto.

64" DR. HOSTETTER'S STO\tACII BITTERS, for many
'years, have had the very beet reputation among all classes,
and the fact that they are a pure and healthy tonic contri-
bute daily to their well deserved popularity for removing
all acid humors from the Stom oh, curinz all symptoms or

cares of Dyspepsia, and renovating and building
np the entire phyeicil sys4m—they have no superiors. We.
can COlatidolltly reeorairoul Da. lINTECTETCS SITTERS to
all who snfftr from Dyspepsia Complaints as a positive and
unfailingremedy, and one that will bring the entire man
to a most healthy condition. Nothing can Ito me-e value-
Ye as a tonin than a wino glass of these limns taken be.
rore inoals. Our readers should not fail to try them.

For eale by drnagitta and dealers generally, everywhere,
md by 70STETTER & SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
feet-lo No. At37 Penn str(vt.

QEALED PROPOSALS will be received by
the Andito-s of Pitt towngilio, until THURSDAY, the

13th clay of February next, for the filling up the hollow
ground, on that part of the new road located on Ewalt sreet,
"itt ,ownsbin, and grading the sumo to a rive of not over
live dozrees by thirty-three feet wide, from the Pensylvania
Railroad, where it crosses Fwalt stroet, and continued along
that street in a straight line to the rising ground in the
road, a short distance beyond the now township road calledFerguson street. For further particulars, apply to either of
the Auditors, or to the Township Clerk, ALLEY. BRACKEN-
:MAE, Esq., at the township Oleo, near Minersville.

WM. HERON,
JOSEPH COLTART,.

Pitt township, Jan. 9. 's3—jat4:o-a-w4w Auditors.
QWEE'r CIDER.-3 blils.received this day

Price 20 coati .p gallon.
HAWORTH, BRO. BROWNLEE,

.149 ' in the Diamond.
D AT EI BRICK.-2 casks just received and

fhr 4 ,1. by F.1,01 a PAIINEATOMC & Orb
A.R CORN-130 sacks Ear Corn. iustre-

-124 cu:ved, oat for sa‘o by JAS. A. FETZER.,
j:.!3 39 Water stroot

Up ED PRECIPITATE.-150 pounds for
4qlo by B. A. FATINF.STOOK & 01.

Corry?. of Yir, it nod Wood 101,(1'. 1

E`IP SEED,
60 Lev for sale by B. A. FAIIIIESTOCK it CO.,

dna (km-o'er Wood ned Sixth stros•ts.

FOR RENT.—A desirable country resi-
dolma, two miles from the city.

A two story dwelling house on Ross street.
A two story house on Duquesne street.
A Vireo story home on Third street.
A tlitoo3 story house on Wylie street.
Two small houses in Si,lane'scourt
tel S. OUTEIB , 51 Market st.

0 ITS.-300 bus. just mealy...od and for sale
by [ft, HENIRY li. COLLINg.

'HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
For February.

)DAY'S tADY'S BO
For. February

ILIRPER'S SIAGAZINE,
Wor FAruary

GODEV'S MAGAZINE,
For February

Jest received at
ROBERT A. LOONIES', Post Banding,

at...4.d

IJY TELEGRAPH.
THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS

FiliST SFSSION

Yesterday's Proceedings
c,FNATE

CREDENTIALS OF MR. GRIMES.Mr. Harlan presented thecredentials of Mr. CIrime,,new Senator from lowa.
KANSAS MATTERS.Mr. Douglas attempted to bring up his Kansas res-olutions, when Mr. Davis objected, and called uponthe yeas and nays. Mr. Douglas.procceded to givehis reasons why the resolutions should be considered

now.
Mr..Davis objected to the discussion of the tnerit ,of the question, when Mr. Douglas fired up, a'aimin:f,the right to discuss, from the practice of the szenat.in other cases, and proceeded to refer to the fraudu-

lent eleetihns in Kan.:93.
TILE Artuy BILL

In tho debate on the Army bill, Mr. Mason con
fessod that he bad but little knowledge on the matter,but replied on the estimates of the Wax Department,and would vote'to increase without considering thnthe was, blindly registering the edicts of the e.
ecutive.

Mr. Crittenden advocated the bill, eulogizing thearmy as having performed greater feats than anyarmy in the world of similar numbers.
Mr. Hale would state in behalf of the administra-tion, though not by request, that the gOvernment

does not desire the bill to pass, fortifying tie posi
tion by reading an article in to-day's Ua.oa. Al-
though ho would vote in accordance with its desire
to kill the bill.

Mr. Houston opposed the bill, saying that he
would never again vote to ineroa,e the army. He
bad been read out of the Detnneratic p,trty, but had
never cared enough about it to ask the reason. Mr.Jackson had principles without a platform ; the prey
ont administration had a platform without prineipies.

Mr. Davis commenced answering the ohj..mtions,but without concluding tho Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

SAFETY OF PASSENGERS ON STEAM 'VESSELS.
The consideration of the bill amendatory to an act

for the safety of passengers on boats propelled whole
or part by steam, NI as taken up this morning.Mr. Clarke, of New York, in stating his objections
to the bill, said that that part allowing only one inssenger for every seven tons, would confiscate $lO,-000,000 in property, and leave at the wharves of NowYork every steamer engaged in the commerce of the
ocean. He wanted further time:for its consilcrotion.

Mr. Letcher regarded the bill as violative of the
oonstitution, as it proposed to control the privatebusiness of those engaged in freighting, and inter-
fere with the rights of the States.

Mr. Miles Taylor advocated new provisions to
carry out tho present law, which, in many respects,
was inoperative.

Mr. John Cochrane explained : be showed the ne-
cessity of the immediate passage of the bill.

Mr. Waehburno, of Illinois, showed the necessityfor the passage of the bill, and explained that it
brings under the operation of the law of 1852 ferryand tug boats. Additional restrictions are imposedagainst carrying spirits of turpentine, gunpowder,
and all other combustible articles. Penalties arealso imposed against inscribing false names on boats.
A more thorough inspection of b. iiers and sailingvessels are required to carry lights and have theirhulls divided into water-tight compartments. The
number of passengers is limited and the renewal of
rotten planks required.

Mr. Scott argued the necessity for a provision to
protect lifo on the ocean steamers, brolly reviewingthe features of his bill for that purpose.

No question was taken, when the House adjourned.

Additional by the Steamer Indian
POR'r,AND, Me., February 10.—The steamer In-

dian, arrived to day, gives the following ad-ditional news:
FRANCE

A proposition to divide the empire into four mili-
tary departments, to bo commanded by generals
most attached to the Napoleon dynasty, is being dis-
cussed.

BELGIUM
The Belgium government has no intention of al_

teriog the laws in respect to foreign refugees. It
designs prosecuting the two papers before men-
tioned.

INDIA
Eir James Outram is at Alurnbagh with 4000 men.

..lir Colin Campbell is going to Futtohpore. The in-
lsrgents at Kotah are in great force; they are said to
have dethroned Rajah Azumgheer. The frontier 4.
threatened with general insurrection, and Gen. trait
is marching thither. The Quee❑ Mother of Oude
died at Paris on the 24th.

At Belfast, fireworks were let off in honor of the
marriage of the Princess. There was a great crow I
in the principal streets, which evinced a riotous di:;
position, throwing stones. Large bodies of the con-
stabulary polica attempted to restore order,- but they
were assailed by missiles. Finally the disturbance
rose to such a hf,ight that the Mayor read the riot herand took prompt measures to disperse the mob. All
was quiet at midnight.

During the proceedings with the Leviathan on the
73d, the iron handle sprung from its position, throw-
nag all the workmen in various directions. Several
wore severely injured.

It is rumored that Admiral Lyons will succeed
Lord Stratford as Minister to Constant'nople.

Vice Admiral Fanshaw will be put in command of
the Mediterranean fleet.

Tho Adriatic was captured in the Gulf of Spozzia,
and the Captain put in irons.

Tho congratulatory addresses to Napoleon con-
tinned; one from the army, was very enthusiastic.

[ Special Despatch to the Morning Post!
PENNSYLVAN/A LEGISLATURE.

likandaeurm, February 10.—Sedatc.—In the San.
ate,.to-day, nothing of local importance transpired.
the subject of a change of venue in the Anderson
will case, from Washington to Beaver county, was
debated.

110 se.—The following bill was reported fr6ln the
oommittee as committed: To suppress disorderly
houses.

The following bills were read in place: By Mr.
Foster : A supplement to the bill relatiive to the as
essmerit of taxes in Pittsburgh ; a bill providing foi.

the divorce of Lizzie Bogen from her husband;
hill relative to city scale:. in Allegheny.

The House then proceeded to consider to hills on
the priyate calendar: among others an act to extend
the provisions of an act to increase the pay of county
commissioners, jurors and witnesses in certain coonties in this Commonwealth, when Mr. Foster, by
unanimous consent, obtained leave to omit Allegheny
as inserted yesterday.

An act to allow Philadelphians to.appeal withoui
Jecurity was extended to our cities.

From IVashington
WASHINGTON CITY, February 10.—The Senate

Committee on Territory had under consideration this
morning the President's Kansas Message and the
Lecompton Constitution, but arrived at no conclusion
ts to their action.

The Democratic caucus of Members of the House
"ailed for to-night, has been posponed till Saturday,
'wing to the absence of city gentlemen who wish to
tie present.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relutions
shortly report in favor, of extending national cour-
tesies to an agent of the Turkish g Iverament and
affording him every facility to consummate the ob-
ject of his visit to this country.

.0. 0..-
electing of the Stockholders of the Bank

of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, February 10.—At a meeting of

stockholders of the Bank of Pennsylvania, it was
announced that Mr. Allibone had assigned his prop-
erty fur the benefit of the bank. Resolutions were
adopted censuring President Allibone and Daniel
Deal as colluding together in the common plunder of
the bank, and that whatever punishment commercial
law inflicts on such dishonesty ehould be enforced.

Charles Z. Boker, President of the 'Girard Bank,
died this morning.

Destructive Fire in Utica.
UTICA, New York, February 10.—The office of the

Evening Telegr'aph and the book store of J. W. Ful-
'er were destroyed by fire last night. The adjoining
drug store of G. D. Foster was also greatly dam
aged. The loss amounted to $35,000, on which there
is en insurance of $20,000.

Discovery of more of the Notes of Law:-
rence, Stone et. Co.

BOSTON, February 10.—It appears that notes of
Lawrence, Stone lc Co., amounting to $50,000 have
been found among the seearities of the Western
Railroad Sinking Fund.

Fire at St. Johns, N. B.
ST. JOaNB, N. 8., February 10.—The dyeing house

connected with the Penitentiary was burned last
night. It contained most of the wint:,r's work.

)N •;11. fi 14r S.
pAILY SALES Ai NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At the new Commercial Sales Komi , No. 54, Fifthstro-Ts every w•etk day, are h.. 1,1 public Kiley of goods in allvariety, suited for the teale and consumers, trout a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that must be el :seal forthwith.

AT R' O'Cl.ooll, A. M.,Dry Uo‘iihi nud fancy ;:rticho, 110L.t ly everythingneeded in the line fer periimml and family lige; table cut-lery; h vilware; el ,hitt:4 ; .00pts and 61h0..,3; la.liej Warm',AT 2 Ye.ooii, P M..Hot,witolA furruituro, new and sf-4,,,nd-band;
I (241-pct..; ole4ant ire; eitoil•i China ware;11::,F!ki; gr, n•rn,-1, :sue.

AT 71'
•)- 11,1 ; Juuvelry ; 111911'1k

W"Ut' ;cone:i' 1 111111:," ; ciry 111.311 ;
P M Aum

S i01.4 UT lON S,
Dissoburiox OF !:30-PARTNEREILP.

—Tho firm ~t: Co. Mi.), thinby mumit co:twat—W. DRWI3C.; with -,I,,,w:ng ther,frmii.
will 1..1 l'OLlt, ,14-1 by. Or, aL. I 'v.,r IMO on I firm of ,11)Jitu.E,;D 00.

W. Wi
11. K. IL)+'•ttt
UE9. P. Mtn:ILL:2,II4E.Pit t+biirgb, January 14. 18.5S—J 05:1.2.1

DiAgollatioza
` ti Paitne,r6hip lieret.,fon existing be-n_ 331.,5AR1.,Y and JA RIOHEY,la the Real :vinare Agency is hereuy ihnsoived.'t 1.• he—le :signed coethine she bthaues3. at No 6b Fifthstrent, tvhere the book; of th.‘ old firm may b • found, andwht,e the tth,.ttlod bek4ttLe.,.-4, with the of Blakely &Rh hey, will he tranaact.i.

SIIRtZ 'KRIM'S'

1:\ 00 HEAD 'S MAO. PLASTER, onj hand, and for sale byV
B. L. FAIINESTOCK & CO,

Cornerof Fonrth and W,..ed streets.
DUOKIV 11EAT FLU UR.—lO sacks Buck-%Oder:a Floor, ter ,11:<! ty

i t•
!,.trrrr rn

LTOUSES FOR RE NT
H, S. COMB & SOS, 61 Market st.A CoMfortlihie ttV.,:i•ory dwolling helve on Boss s:reet,athead of Fitat—si4 Inr mundi.

A tAvu :Miry (twelliug on litepleme kn.:et—s.lo per month.A eonveme..t thvollt:4 11,0 9LI Logan strte.t-2150 perye.tr.
A throe Etury 11011.90 niuo roornm, on Third st not, ati2OO lior 3.;.,+r.
A :I ,eiliu, houa,of four roams and kitrheu, with largeou High street, i'Vaihiugt,,u, $lOO per

Two !urge w.tr .houses ou Third street, nellr MadketTwo small houses iu ;p'ace's Court, Lear Fitt" street,1;0:25 per wour.h.
A two story frau', ,31 fear rooms, on even street,South Pittsburgh, at $o per month.
A large brick house With garden, fruit, troop etc., in Able-ghee y par year.
Astore 1corn on Third Strtot--sl2i per r ear.
A •fwrLiC holm. or, Third street, tar Mark tt.A werehowso ou Mai ket, titreet, No. 9...
A dwelling !Isom., nu Wylie stro,.t—s.2oo per year.
A large strap on Thiri di root can be hid for two years..A hors and collar, c.,,raor Marti tt atal '"hlr I 4trot4A. stn.

IjEtY GOOD'S I Dia CrODDS ,!—All theaook of silks, \lariat/OS, Paramat.:as, ?:lido; ch rtyltis or printed 'brio coo Poplins, Du-n,H; rich, all w t.U, EIW)111.1,103, Trimmings,Hosiery, (Jew,' and ,f largo stuck of Do-
tomtit. Coati ,oliing at the store of A A. Mason & Co.'s,23 Fifth street, at unheard of prices;as the whole stock;Oust be imunitlistoly closed out. I°l4

TM!: SEASON ADVANCES, AND CHES-TEIt has determined nut to be casgat with a largestock to carry over Ile 1133. therefore, determined to closeout the balance of his ate -k of :_leutlente.i's and BOpl. Win-o r Clothing, at• the cm chest porsiblo margin above cost.Now is the time ti obtain bar,ains. The 8 zoel; embraceseverytThog usually found in tiGrtit-clais city Clothing andMerchant Tailoring ostaotishinent.
CII.ESTEit'S (EMIL: HALL,C,r. Wood street and Diamond Alley.4.'6" We etuly to please. ja2l

ONIONS.-7 sacks Oniong, just receivedand fur sae l.y JAS. A. fi'lliZEß,f, 3 89 Water Street.

APPIAS
barr la choke Ittiaiatt;

5) • maartal Applea, received andfor saleby JAMES A. FETZER,
59 Witter street.

kit ELI, bli:El).-21100 lbs. Middlings, fortL fade 5, JAMES A. FziiTZE,R.
ft 3 89 Water eitraot.

RYE FLOUR.—
25 barreli Rye Innr;
3) wicks " received and for sale hr53 r'RNRY U. COLLINS

u,nnireer Resort for Rent.
subscriber, Proprietor of Ross Furnace

property, bittlitted in Lagonier miles fromNew Florence, a station on Central Railroad, has, at tha eu-licitation of VIAOIIB persons, concluderito offer the propertyfor ie,se, as a summer r,sort for persons in quest of health,
or re,:reation, in trout fisting, pheasant shooting, or inmountain rambles, and maintain Water.

Per terms, rte.—enquire of Joseph Pennock, Esi , Pittsbu Ki.), or of the subscriber, at SmiLlsti Id, Fayette co., Pa.,
GEORGE T. PAULL.

TVOTICE TO FAIIMERS.----
IN TITItIiSrIING MACIIINES.—We have 10 more ofthe improved Railroad Powers and Threshers, with Separa-
tors, ready fur delivery, at our.ehop. With these machinesany farmer, with three hands and two horses, can thresh175 bushels of wheat per day, or double that quantity ofiu the roost perfect order, and warranted in every res-
,,rt. Price $1.60, at the Seed and Agricultural Store; 47Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

novl3 JAMES WARTIROP.

pft: AKIIVG SODA.-200 kegs in store, and
for Bale by ! :1,17 FAFINESTOCS & 00.

lAAVE N'S Commercial and Aibatros Pens.
Just received aad far ...tie at the Statio .ery Warehome of W. S HAVEN,

1a24 Corner !darliet and Second atreete.

riaIsaFRCTAL
11?1,3"1"SEURGEI BOARD OP T. RAMP. AAD

r7*-' ,:itCHANTS, ICIWRANGTS..
Prezident.

WILLIAM A.
v"...1e 'vezidna

r. I. IS:LUC:Jr, bit, 1311 AH. DICK FS, 21-1I:ezz.c.4t .

P.OLM
3rireri;ilell,l,

.10-"PEr sNi?lvnuN
(.1 Fkb:uary

1:-,11A V. p.,
R•. NV. NI NI
JOHN FLE ING

DAVID WCANDLESS,
JAMES fIARDINER.

moVE7:tilaiTs t/E4' OCEAN STE.,AMERS.
'CO SAIL

,111ri LEAVE FOR DAYS.Canada Iteiton. ,ic 1 iverpaol F-b 10Cah.wba New York Mannaand N. 0..... Feb. 12
Atlantic Ne York Liverpool Feb. 11Edinburg New Y0r1:......(11ayg0w• Feb.-13Arabia New Yo-k I iverpool Feb. 17City o. Raltirnore.New York Liverpool Feb. 18
;, tar of the Wemt..New York Aviuwall Feb. 20Niolzaro Ito .ton Liverpool Feb. 24
Indian Pertland l' iverpool ' Feb. 27Bortl,l4i:i Now York Tlamhnr• March 1City of Wa4 rn ... 'yew rI/I k ..... .Liverpeol Match INorthern Lig-hr....Now '.'erl- Aspinwall March P

T A I(R t y
SRIP.9 I, FAVII FOR II!Va.Indian 1 ivorpool Portland lan. 27airy of Baltituore..Liv,rpoia New York lan. 27Niagara Liverpool Burton Jan. 20Biotic. I ii.er pool NOW York FOIL 3

ArtZO Il tyre New York Feli 9(,ty of W ,..31itin...1 icor!, ...I .....New York a Feb. 10Anglo Saxon Lirmq.looi Portllinil, &e. rob. 10I/laigow 'llitsgow New York Feb. 10llammoni 1 ...... ...Mr mburg New York March 1

Foreign Marketer
Per Sleanter Indian.)

t.tvtlLP n [, MARK:TS --,llleq of cotton for the last three
kyr, n onntit,:d to 29.000 boles, at a further advance of Vol.Brien ktutit have a declining tendency. Corn slightly ad-vanced. Proviiions tin et. Conook 93 17,1t'dy95 1/" for looneyand account.
Cot lon tales r:f 40(it) i.oI sto 9p3culators and 1000 halosfor “xpori : thf tun.kot rlo;t1 tto-yatif and advancing.I o,noN M 111 K engniry for tallow, and primiwd.sl u, N3., ; od oil, 24., 01.
RichArd,on, s-t•ne • & qaot-• hair very dull, and a Ile-clip- m all ; Wralmn 2'ilril2:3B; Philadelphia andBaltimore., *2..,,r0:•,27,. Wh quott.tiont b.rrelp main.tainf-d; rod at CH 2d; white 7a(i67H 7d; (.1•,oico 7a al. Cornactive at 61 and Ia ;111V3LICO ; uviced sollow.at 33s 6d@35.1:whim Bid ,pO.-4, I" atloy; Pork dill. iliconquiet. 'NB •\%. unehAti4.•d firm at 714. .9nttar quiet(lot-Too doll. Ili n dull , bet arolina firm at 19d 6d, and 20a3.1. Turp,rtior drill at :36a

Allren, York Market.
N P-Krnary 10.--`'otton has advanced; 2000 baleswere sold 41. an :1.1....t0 7'. of plan& quoting- 40 12c.Pour heavy; ward 9041 to,:s fOr Ohio, a declineof fe:. Wheat vtwy dull. and quotations no:LA C 'entoloyau-; 30,000 bus oed 65610.7!.4 for white Chicago. Bvrf25c be let; 'ales at $10,50(a112.75. hard heavy at 21./4'@9l,:i.Mania slintlders SaBar steady. Coffee firm

Cincinnati Diarket.
CINCINNAII, Folituqry In.—Provision,. arc in moirratomand. nod Pork at $14.50; 30,000 Ih BulkMoat fir shoulders end Hides. Bacon 0 rnhouldery lu.gl PJAc for side. Flour steady. Whisky 17c.Cl.,rori ,ecil hi ,ivy at2e*.o. Sugara firm.Colko fogs firm at

New York Stook Market.
NEW Y"lis. Fobritiry 10

Control 97!4: Erie 25; F,3 :02,1 9filwxukie 12; Nli-chiir.a i S,,uthero2ta. N. F. C..•otral Reiding 56%; Go--1•01. :v_ol (110,ag and Columbus 93; Milwau'.SIH-ta,tpi n 32; Canton :Missouri 6's 8,13,3K(

New York onttle 11.IcwIzet.
NEW YORK. 1,0-bra:try 10..—Tbe r,ceip!it of Beeves were2100 Shop 0100; Swino 150. Beeves ,14.(e.0.1e better; sales

:it f@Lic, the liverago Long nteady; steady$F,,f.StidAS7.

RIVER NEWS.
HARDY .I'i M'GREW, Steamboat and Gen-

eral Agents, ()order of First and Ferry streets.

ELME, Wzmurn. ETC.—The rivor mr..2 rising Wit night,
with four feet three inches in Ch., channel The weather
has turnedbitter cold. 13118i13011S npri,als to be etea ily re-
viving.

The "lowa," Capt. Moore, is teceiviug freight for Pt.
Louis. She will receipt through for all freights 011 theupper Mississippi, at regular rates.

The "Messenger" wee hourly expected last evening. Sho
was hard aground day before yesterday at the Sinters. The

Itonalio" took off a portion of her freight, among which
was sixty-six bales of cotton. She had on board two hun-dred bales for this market.

The "J. J. Jacobs," a Tallahassee river packet, was sunka short time since in Yazoo river.

PORT OF PIT TSII RGli

4 FEET 3 INCRES WATER I V! E CAIA.titiRL

• A BRI V ED.
rii,3amer Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

" Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsvillo
buzerne, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Rosalie, Doyle, Wheeling.

" Chevoit, Murray, Wheeling.
DEPARTED.

" Col. Bayard,, Peeldes, Elizabeth
" Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville
" Luxerne, Jacobs, Brownsville.
" Chevoit, Murray, Wheeling.
" Belmont, Ebert, St. Louis.

STEAM BOATS.
NASHVILLE.
For Nashville.

The fine steamer QUAKER MI, CaptaintM" fileactluts--Clerk, SAIIIIEL COOLEY-will leave
for the above, and all intermediate ports, on

TUESDAY EVENING.
For freight or passage, apply on bard. fel

For Nashville
The splendid HMV light draught steamer PO-/MLAN D,Capt. It. GRACEY, will leave for the aboveand intermedi ite ports en SATURDAY, th. ,21th inst., at 4 o'clock P. I.

For freightor paagage apply on board. n0v425
For Nalahv ale.14:141. The fine passenger strainer CLIFTON, willleave for the above and all intermediate ports,

on WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. M.For freight or passage apply ou boaid, or to
FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agents.

CINCINNATI.
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

JOHN TOMPKINS,' RAY, MAN=
The new, light draught passenger packet,

of JOHN TONI l'Kl NS, Ray, Master, will leave foriIL,- 41; 14'-' the above and intermediate ports, Till's (Wed-nesday) MORNING, the 18th inst.. at 10 o'clock A. M.For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
A. U McGREW. Agt:nt,

novlB No. 86 Water street.

31E. 31PRIIS .

For Memphis and New Orleans.
The fine paF.songer ~tearoor ALMA, Capt.

.:2,5W! IE ROBINSON, wil, le, ,ve for the above and all in-
termedtat, porti, on SATUkDAY, at 4 M.,

For freight or pamageapply on •board, or to
ja2,l FLACK., BARNES & CO., Agftitt,

ZA.NESVILLE.
For Pittsburgh and Zanesville.

The steamer FORTUNE, Captain W. ItENU--Clerk J. F.J.ALLtio.S—µIII leave fur the above
and all intermediate ports, uu T73UIt3DAY,

December 17th, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
b'or freight and passage apply on board, or to'

POWELL Ar. MuubY, 97 Firer. st.,n033 or A. 0 M'CiltEW, So Water street.
. For Marlette and Zameaville.

The steamer E)IMA Cupt.46.-%!•,:fROE AYILIN, will leave ler the above and all
intermediate ports MA every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or passageapply on hoard. jati

T. LOUIS.
For St. Louis.

lOWA r Mount:,
The light draught, lust ruuuing pissvuger

packet lOWA, %.octs, Skater, will . leave
the above and uil tutermediato ports, ou SAT-

URDAY, ,he 6th inst., at 4 ~',uocit P. M.
kor freight or ptis-a.;e, Itsviog superior aecianoilatious,

apply ou board, ui tn 1.1.1.11in K SietilliEW, Agents,
fad Corner First uud Ferry sireeti.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—Ttn: President andgore of the Company, fur erecting a lir id ,e over theAllegheny river, have, this day, declare.; a diviuonu ofDiildbAltoi A SilAB, on the old stock of the Company iu

whiten dividends are male, Which bi payable to current bank-...We land", to stuckhuider4 or hoer legal representatives
forthwith. . 1t0:31,151fd.i.i Treasurer.Pittsburgh, January let, 1.8.:8.

..‘0f.10.E.-32111: iiiTtatEST COUt'ONS 01' ThEBoit.bi of batVre:,C.i the 1.'1T1;..,:-nu.ti.ll.l AND
),018, will be paid at the utile, of ir.f.ll. 11. WILLIAII. em

.JO., Pittsburgh, Pe. itie caaidge iiv,placti Of payinuet, ieio ounlegilutiie ut bularo oh cue o.tio info Itis..:-AnCeand Tiuet Oulllp.ttly, YOri.:, whero Ltd., eulliilleire payable.
de2.5 UI WIDER THE

MONONCIALIE LA II:111)(1E, 1Pittsburgh, January 39th, ItibS.•

-- 1..a-"I> AN ELECTION for Projecut, Manager,' and Ulll-
curs of tho Company for erecting a 'fridge uvor 1,14,Monongahela river, opposite eiVaburga, in Allegheny coun-

ty, will be held at tue Toll-house, on AIJN DAY, March let,133,i, at 3 o'clock, P. M. JOAN THA W,
• fel:ltcht3ttv* Trea,urer.

- -

MONONGAHELA VALLEY BANK—NOTIk.;/...Books will be opened at the 111AWAr11A
in the borough ut McKeesport, for subscriptions to the Capi-tal stock of said Bank, on MONDAY, tie Zid day of
ru-iry next, from 10 A. M. to Li M., and from to 4 I'. 8.,and continue, (it necessary,) (rum day to day for nix days,
at the same hours. By order u. the 'Jonitnisatunersja23:3wdkw A. MILLAR.

DAGUERPI,EAN GALLERIES
WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.vv-xt. C. WALL ills Tlllithird fluor of Junes' New Building, adjoining the.dechanica' Bank, Fourth street, for an A3lllE.Ol.'k'PE A1%.1)

L'iIUTUURAPLUU °ALLEM:, and having fitted up the
,oeinin a style uusurpaased, invites his friends and the pub-

tu visit has establiahmeut.
His lit.ceptiou Ituom'he has uu hesiation in saying, Laesot its superior anywhere, for bizu, beauty of furniture and.tppoiutnients generally; and his Oper.ding ltumus, baugla the same floor, are entered immediately through it.In his Operating [Loom:, the most improved combinedode and sky lights give a facility tor taking a finished Pie-ore, in the least possible Lime, that he tlnuu, cannot fail tounku his establishment the iesurt of all persons of taste.Mr. Wall's experience as au Artist, is a guarantee to his

,sttruns that none but good Pictures will he permitted tt;
lua.premises.

The public, and the Ladies especially, aro nvitod to viownis rooms, and examine spocimeus. foOlw

NEW DAGUERREAI ANL) AMBROTYPE
SK Y AND SIDE-LIGHT

G A LIA.ERY,
area arrtEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE

PICTURES taken In all the carious Style, IL an;w.itner„ and warranted to please, at ret.Laoaable ratekt,LSick or &ceased perdona taken at their eshleaN
„

av2o.lydzw—la

AMCSEMENTS
FOSTER'S GAYETIES.

(MASONIC NALL.)
',wen and Manager,
Acting and Stage Manager, J. 0. FOSTER

...k. W. YOUNG
glay REDUCTION IN PRICES 1 -viaThe Manager begs respectfully to inform the fiablic, that Infuture, the prices of Admission will bePARQUETTE 25 cente. 1 UPPER TIER

ALTERATION OP This—DOOMopen at 634; performance tocommence at 7 o'clock.
Benefit of MRS. J. C. FOSTER, on with occasion the worldrenowhed Cast Iron Man, Mr. JAMESMADISON, will appear

THURSDAY EVENING,. February 11th, will be presentedSheridanKnowles celebrated pl,ty,in 3 acts, of WILLIAM
TELL—Emma, Tell's win, Mrs. J. 0. Foster.

Favorite Dance • .Miss EMILY WALIIZGRAVS.
thhhin Around " Julia M. Cooke

After which Nlr. JAMES MADISON will go through hisextraordinary perfuneances, amongst which ho will have alarge rock, from two to three hundred pounds, broken onhis brea,t with sledge hammers; will hold from three tolive hundred p.oleis on his I react, and allow four men tostrike on it wi Ii sledge hammers, anti ether incredible feats,which must he seen to b., believed.
To conclude with the comic Drama, in two axle, ofTUN JACOB;Th: or, ME ME PARDON.
@.~ Tickets for solo at tho office of the "Daily Union,'may ho secured.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
M;8:1 K 17t1.13ERLY LESSEE &ND MANAGEILESB

Palk. OP ADELLSSION:
. . SOc. Private Box, 1arge......fo Gaule-orld Tier 15c. Private Box, small...—. 500Color,,d flatlet y 15c. Colored Box 25c.Singh, Seats iu Private Box, $1 00.

ItEDUCTIoN iu PRtOE .. SECOND TIEII 15 Ceuta
Doors upon at 6% YorforaLanc a ;0 commence at 7tt,,x office, for sale of Ticket.,, open from 10 to 3 o'clock.

Second performance ofan entirely new Dramatization, byIt. Watkins, Esq., of the great Ledger story by BylvanusCobb, Esq., entitled the
PION EER PATRIOT: or, THE MAID OF THE WAR PATHOne cf the most thrillingly Pomantic, American NationalDramas ever produced, surcharged with incidentsof over-powering interest, and scones of novel, stirring intensity,It is now drawing at Baruum's Museum, New York, crowd-

URSDAY, and FRIDAY EVENING'S, February 11th,and 12th, will ho presented an entirely new Drama, in lour:Len, entitled the
PIONEER PATRIOT: or. '1'1: I: MAID OP THE WAR PATH

JULIA TLTIINBULL
couclude with ill,. Fix; c.,•

NATURL; AND PDILOSOPHY
MISS TURNBULL.

The Beautiful Collection of Pa'ntings,
aNCLUDING TUE EASTERN SLAVE11. U Ali C I IiOPATRA, DEATH UN LEANDiat,q.u.i fuNwiN

eti:.o.I, ,,stAN.9XODEL OF BEAUTY,
Ilt.W i,n Frrii Exhibition at the TONTINE ROUSE, No.93 Third etroot. Call and two titian..6.17 GEO. Safi EON, Proprietor.
JOHN W. .31'CAitTHYj

BILL POSTER!,
wILL ATTEND 'lO THE POSTINGand DISTILLBLITINI of all kinds of. .

Folt CONCERTS I_,ECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, /40.dii emuumnicattonB ,other by mail, telegraph, or other.w6„—directed to the. ouleo of the Morning Post, will receiveprompt attontion: ap7

iib UAIW.
M. IVGITMOHE GEO. J. DUFF.C. H. WOLFF THOS. H. LANE.

VHITMORE, WOLFF, DUFF & CO.,
SIGN OF THE ANVIL,

111 pt,ILTIS Rs AND DEALERS IN

ARDWAR,E.
Prii). 50 Wood street,

Alluvi. Si efii.o.K.s HOTEL,
jall I,_ _ PITL'31:11;11.611, PA

ud.c. ntatFit.,4l.,, C. J. llurniAN,. .JOHN WRIGHTAumphreys, Hoffman & Wright;
FLO Uli FACIORS,

a? a. 41- 16, C AND GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N,...:RTLI WIIARVE.s AND 155 NORTE. WATER ST.,
Above Ville Street, PHILADELPHIA

• It 7 F 1, 1 it TO
ilouraa, :Chomp:loll & Co, Philudolphla.ilkautmou, Clark S -Young,

‘•
Barr, & Co.,

.11 ,A, Cop::
ittal CrOIL, be.ivnr S Co',
..lant.y, Neville &

E. M. Lewi,, Caallier N. and M. Bauk, •

.kg O. Mitchell, Cushier March's haul:. "

Motrm L. Hullowell SIJj, ••

McCutcheuu s Colhus,
John M. houuedy & Co.,

& Co.,
Pickett, Mathewd .:Cu., Maysville, Sy.z•hrewebury § Prico, Madison, InaW. 11. Langley & SOUS, Oallipoliti, Ohio.Law react: a Mattlial, Loaissille, Ohio.A. D Buoock a Co., Cincinnati,Ohio.W. tielne:Bl..' co., Pittsburgh, Pa.Bagaley,

.•

PIIfSEURGE L WORKS.
SAAC JON JO. D W.ki. MeCULLOUGH,

JOIN ES, BOYD & CO.
ALIEILIPACTUPSIBB OP

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,;

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEELSPRINGS AND AXLES.
- Co, 'ler Ross anti First Streets,

jy2s _PITTSBURGH, PA.
TERRA COTTA OR STONE

WATER, PIPES,Froin two to sib inch calibre.
PRICE 6 from 12 to 30 Cents per Fo.ot

ALso—itOOIIE2TER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at ManufacturersPrices by

EIEIVELV EEL COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WIIOLE9SL3 MUIR IR

ClititUESE, BUTTER, SEE.D.E.,4NESH,
ANT PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. [Jo
W. DS 'NESS WOO.. - ..g.. ‘,.. AIOOSIT MA 0 O. P. m'cuiemi

W®o , MOORHEAD & CO.,
r..--ir ,..s ~ ..-Nuatne Tull 8 0P....
.% Illerlean Galva e :RN ;," i'''.

0 • \
COI4IIION SHEET IRON, , 1

A uti solo Agent .or the sale of W. Dzwue AWooDa'
CELEBRATED

APT lION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
—ALSO

GALVANIZED CORRUGATED IRON, for Roofing;SPIRES, NAILS, and HOOP IRON.
Warehouse, No. 134 First ■t., Plttiburgh.'z;ALL oRI•L••RS FogGALVANIZING will be promptlyaum,dod to at tl o Worka• an2S

Burton Sz. Perkins,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 80 FOURTH STREET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

,QOLICIT Consignments of any and everyto description of Merchandise. Any goods sent to 11.9 forwile will be attended to without delay, andremittances immediately made. Taankfnl for pact favors we solicit a con-thin-tom novkflat

REMOVAL__
131:135tHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.—Sin, have rest _yea tho manufa :tory of Bcerhavo's Holland

[tens, to N0.27 street—the house now uczapied b.)Joha Nloarbe_ti, Esq.
L ntil the first of April, our office will be on the smolt':

°'cr• I ia2ll BENJ. PAGE. re. a CO.ilo FOR UTAHtII
BEFORE YOU GO,

PRACTICE WITH THE RIFLE,
AT THE ORIGINAL. SHOOTLNO GALLERY,

NO. 130 WOOD STRONT.,
ja3o /313WN &. TETLEY.

1.4F0R RENT.-- -

Tho large c.-arehon3e, now occupied by W. 11. Smith
& Ci., Nos. 151 First and 1'.:2 Second streets. Enquire uf

PARK, McCITUDY & CO..J52.5:,f Natl. I.lit First and 120 Second streets.

HOTEL CAN DLES.-50 bcxes 12's and
18's, Hotel Candies, 911 hand and for este by

j,tll S. 0 & J. IL SAWYRFI.
NDIGO, Manilla, Carraccas and Bengal.—

A, —low nyd. in store, and for male by
ja22 B L. FAIINESTOCK & CO.

ALCOHOL.-100 bbls. 76 and 96 per cent
fur sale by J. A. NAIDiEnToCti & CO.;ja2.) Corner of First and Wood s treets.

750 WILL buy r aoenateiwanKitchen.
frame

Path. -
in (rout, Bette Oven, etc. The let ban a trent of 20 feet o,
Monterey street, Allegheny, by 110 feet deep to an alloy.Terms of payment very easy. Thebowel% neW and in gotelorder. For sale by. B. CUZEIBEftT SON,j3.14 51 Market. street.

ED, WHITE AND BLUt.=5OO boxesToilet Variegated Soap, aosorted colors, In lb., 34 In.and lb. cakes, on band andfor cab: by
Q. 4, J. A. SAWYRK

ale R U G S.
BOLtHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS

tlura Tragacauth, GUM Aloc3, Gum Arr.bl,
00..NCENTRATED LYE,

maadino, Poiaa•!u.i, CologueL,

MEDICAL.
ONLY OWE SOMME

-0
DR. SANFORWS INVIGORATOR,

TS REQUIRE]) TO CURE ANY ONEtrsublixt with Liver Complaints, unless the most dos.perate of cases, when the second bottle will, with scarce asingle failure, restore the patient tohealth and vigor. Wiswish to call the attention of all to these facts, that the In-vigorator is compounded by a ph) siclan who has used it ishis practice for the past twenty years with a successalmostcredulous,and that it is entirely'vegetable, being composedwholly of gums.
Some idea of the strength of these gums mvy be formedwhen it is known one bottle of the Invigorator contains asmuch strength as one hundred doltsof Calomelwithout anyof its deleterious effects.
We know there is nothingnow b-fore the American pub-lic, prepared withsuch skill by a scientificman, particularlyfor diseases of this Liver, us Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, orLiver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second to DJother article in the world, simplybecause it rest on its owumerit. To convince all by tr'al that it is all its proprietorsclaim it to be, if any of our readers are suffering from suchdiseases as7are de.wribeel in Dr. Sanford's advlTtisement, wdknow of know remedy that will se surely cure them as di,Invigorator. •

The Invigorator cnres filch Headache. Take one or twoteaspoonfuls at each attack and it will soon disappear. Peran overloaded stomach, or when food rises or sours, take theInvigorator after eating, and it will not prove disagreeable
or oppreSsive. For Heartburn, Falpitation, or DifficultBreathing, take a teaspoonful once or twice daily. For loseof Appotite, Languor or Listlessness, the medicirteis invalu-able. It will restore the appetite and make the food digeatwell. Nightmare, take a teaspoonful on retiring, and thedemons of dream-land will all be fairies. After eating ahearty dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it will relieveall oppressionor fatness. 'lnvigorator is a Liver Remody of unoqualesil virtue, acting directly on that orgai., curlug Dyspepsia, JannThe, liillious Attacks, Dysentery, PilesWorms, and all Female eib-tructions, for which it hes no

We know there is nothing now before the American public prepared with such skill by u scientific man, particularly for diseases of the Liver, an i r. 6 nford a Invigorator,Liver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second to uother article in the vier d, simply became it rests on its ownmerit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietorsclaim it to be, if any of our readers are suffering from suchdiseases as are described in Dr. S/..nford's advertisement, weknow of no remedy that \sill El 0 surely cure them as theInvigorator.

There has lately been brought to our .notice a medicinethat seems to possess wonder] al, curative and healing pro.perties in diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Digestive Ur.
Bans. It came to ns with to ninny te.tinioniala in its favorthat we have noted its effects in some of the worst cases ofcontinual dibility, caned by derutige.• liver, and in everyinstance the effect was to relieve. or vivo a permanent cure,Dr. Sanford's In, igorator, or Liter Remedy is ',that we re-ter to. We always have b, en credulous aboutattres by pat•eot medicines, hitt no ire e,mv;nc."."t 'hat thi. 'matelot", forfamily cute, is not overrated by the host ofrecommendationsit has. Our advice Is, for all troubled with Indigestion, Thebility or Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle mid try It; ourwordier it, relief will be txperienned.

BLEs.IINGB TO THE Iftwatus who use Dr. Panford's Itivigor •

ntor, for it will relieve them of their pains as soon as it istaken into their stomach. rain anti misery cannot exist
where the Invig,:rator to used, for it will as surely drive thetaaway, no daylight will Latish darkness, Of this there canbno doubt to th ,so Who try it, for it carried conviction withevery dose taken. Another evidence is the thousands ofcertificates from those who use it or have been cured by it,Try one bottle, it it does not benefit, then we are mistaken.

?KICK ONE DOLLAR PCI.I 11014LLSANFORD at CO., Proprio/ora, 345 Ilroadway, Now YorkYor altlo by G. H. ttEYSEP.,I4O Wood utroct, Pittabargb,jal:3makw:2p
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OF THE AGE.
mR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has diseov•

el-011 41 ouo of our Colnraon pp.sttlf.? vic ,..dd a reuvalytlha. cures

Every kind of
FROM THE WORST SCAoPULA I.),;WN TO A etAfitiN

Pll P
lie had tried it in over eicvou hgridied (:MOGI, and heyerfailed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) flu has

now in his ix;sseesiou over one lin udio.l eertifiedii.,:i of itsvalue, all within twenty rullea of
Two bottles are warrant :d to cure a tin reing sore month.
One to three battled will cure the worst kind of Pltnpldtr

oat the fact,.
Two or tbroo bottles will elem. ,1,.:0111 01 LDS.Two bottled aro warranted t.) the In Utz

mouth or b;:ontach.
Throe to five bottled aro vi.lrre•int.O. to rues Uluwi.4.1,Li1.1.1

of Erydipolea.
Oue to two bottled re,, wairautod to cur.., all hinuur in the

eyed.
Two bottl are warranted to care ronniii. of the wt.:int:aClutches among the hair.
Your to six bottle.i are waxr.iuted 1,1, ooLcopt tendrunning inners.•One bottle will cure eruption of tuo.;ala.
Two or three bottles are wa. ranted to eery che worst

•of ringworm.
Two Cr batiks •

pert.toC./.3.3 of riv,nraatisu,
la/Auto:l to curt, the u.•_tit ofna

Three to four bottles aro warranted to cure salt-Rheum.Yive to eight bottles will cure tho worst cite of scrofula.A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, anda perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken.
ROXBURY, MASSDeAn reputation of the Medical Discovery,in curing all kind or hurnere, ie so well established by theunanimous voice of all who have over used -it, that 1 neednot say anything on the eublect, at rho must skilful physi-

cians and the most careful Driig.ciAs iu the country are uu•Ani1:10UB in its pruioe.
lu presenting the Medical blicovery to your notice, 1 doit with a lull knowledge of the curative power. In relieving

_all, and curing most of those disea:ses in which you aro nit
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to noaffectionate mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
In cnrod all it by a miraci-; your own temper is reatered to.•

;lanatural sweetness, and your baba from short and trotiul
'naps tocalm and sweet Maud/era; and the Medical Discovo•ry becomes a fountain of hlcr.aing to your hruthand andnoaachold.
3lu the more advancod strigoo of

CANKER,
toltotidti to the otomach,cato3ing

DYSPEPSIA,,Add, is nothing hat Conker of tho stow h; then to thiiteatime and
KIDNEYS,

creatinga sluklne, gone feeling, awl au,indid,q•ence ocau toLilt cares of your fainU
•Your StOlthiCll la

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distress you, and ;un can only take certalukinds, and eve./ of that your t.T..han d a not md.balf tits
utmrishment it contains as thoscrimonuus tluid of rho canker
ert.,3 it up; thou your complexiuu loses- its blooru and h..cameo Fallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. Fur
want of nourishment you' a.ysteni becomes looso and Gabby.;and thu fibres of your body become riilazcs.l. Then followa
train of diseasea which the Medical Discovory ptmallaslya.hipted to

CURE;
Napitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakilesa .of thespine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint when yenretire, irregularity of the bcwciii, mid also, that most OICII3.
Mating of diseases, the

PILES.
How in thousands of pour women Pao muttering fromthis din' a and piningaway a ini,iiirible life,and their next40tMoor 1 hbor does not know the Mat. 1 wish to impresses.

no yinfr mind that good old proverb, "An ounce of preven.tion a bettor than a pound of cure." Inthe
~,,, MEDICAL DISCOVERY

hirviVsoth thoproyentatlve and the cure, With this great
- -,odLind good quality, tilAtItwill never, under anycircumstancea,do youairy injury. \

Na change of diet e lver nec,s,try---eat the beat youcan getand enough of it. 1 '

DucioAcer--,bu to..z—,Adultt one Midi, spoonful per cloy-7ehildronover tmyeues deaden spooufnl—Children from Liuto eight y.ears, tea spoonful. As mi directions can l.e appli-cable •to all constitutions, hake sufficient to operato ou theLOWCII3 twico a day. Your 3 truly,
Pryel.,oo per bottle. If.or solo by

• Dr. GEO. ii KtilYSElt,sep lidaw . Wood 30 eet, litbdiurgh. Pa.
-7
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BOWMAN'S
Will curs 01) EGkT s BLE COMPOUND

Coughs,
Quinsy,

ISMS
Bronchitis,

Asthma,
Inflammation of the Lunge,

Inflamixa,
Croup,

Hoarseness,
Bleeding of the Lange,Constimptiott

For este by
And

fel° dim
G.E.O. 11. GEYSER,

Pittsburgh,
J. P. 111,2.`,;1;7,7,./. ty
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M titELE! 11,
,,111:13I "41 i I_

Jr 011 A ./7i ' tti 41 AZ G 0
HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GitAVE STONES.,Enclosures, Posts, Ate., &c.The public are respectfully invited to examiue our stock:Prices low, and work 'warranted.J9lSivis a;li I.f FRI*

I ARD bbls. Winter-strained
1.4 Blenched Lard CAL of our owu m,ouiluunre, warrant-ed equal to any In the market, on hATta, and for t..ale by

• & J. It. SAWi
EMI=

ORNE KNITTING BALLS-

onNk: KNirritiu BALL3,

Reetived thin ruerytug, at

fe2 HORNE'S, 77 Market strata.

FOUR INVOICES IN ,TWO kiEKS--STEEL SPRING S.ELETON SHIRTS.Thee fourth invoico of this el,gout f.,rot of Stint, received byAdams Express, this day.
Ladies who wsro (hi/Appointed In orosurliez ouo on Tu.-6-

day last, cau now 1.0 supplied at LIORNIVS,

BIOAB,B. SODA.-10,000 pounds on hand,
and fury •Ia by B. L F.II.INESTOOK CO.,

fi 4 r to Piembe Eros.
VALENTHNII:FS

ALARGE AND GOOD ASSORTMENT
of Valentlue3,lE.l,et.-,1 (.3 for the retail

to which tho attention of the public L. r*.pectrully sullcited
by .11013T. A. Lo'lll3, Po it

21=!!


